Apple sports are listed and described only in reference to the original apple cultivar. Please see the plant patent or other source of information for more detailed information on sports.
Goldenmay. A large-fruited self-compatible early blooming apricot for the fresh market with solid orange skin. Origin: Le Grand, CA, by L.G. Bradford. Goldenblush x 16P245; crossed 2000; selected introd. 2009. USPP 20,104; 16 June 2009 . Fruit: globose; large, 120 g; freestone; skin moderate reddish orange that blends smoothly into a strong orange, medium thickness; flesh meaty, firm and melting with moderate, rich juice; mildly acidic and sweet in flavor. Tree: vigorous; growth habit spreading and dense; very productive and regular bearer; flowers self-fertile; early bloom period compared with other apricots, with Goldenblush bloom.
MC5. An attractively colored apricot, harvested 14-24 May in the San Joaquin Valley. Origin: by SDR Fruit, LLC, Vina, CA, by S.M. Southwick and D. Decalo. OrangeRed x O.P.; crossed 1993; selected 1996; introd. 2009. USPP 20,431; 20 Oct. 2009 . Fruit: round to slightly round and oblong; large, 75 g; freestone; skin glabrous; flesh firm and moderately crisp; ripens 23 d before OrangeRed. Tree: vigorous; growth habit upright and spreading; flowers self-incompatible; canopy dense; chilling requirement 550-600 h.
NJA150 (Sugar Pearls
. Round, juicy, yellow-orange freestone apricot for the midseason with fine melting flesh. Origin: Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey, by J.C. Goffreda and A.M. Voordeckers. NJA103 x NJA45. USPP 18,639; 25 . Fruit: round; freestone; small to medium, 37 g; ground color yellow with freckled grayed-red blush; flesh moderately acidic, SS 18%. Tree: vigorous; growth habit spreading; above average in height; dormant flower buds tolerant to at least 20 o C; self-fertile flowers that bloom later than other East Coast cultivars. Primarosa. A highly colored midseason apricot for fresh market and shipping. Origin: USDA-ARS, Parlier, CA, by O. Tanner. K149-70 x O.P.; crossed 1983; selected 1987; tested as K51-71; introd. 2009 . Fruit: pistil end distinctively flat with meaty and symmetrical cheeks; skin bright orange with strong blush on sun-exposed surfaces; freestone; ripens with Castlebrite and before Lorna. Tree: vigorous; growth habit erect; flowers self-incompatible; fruitful using Castlebrite or Patterson as pollinators.
Pubescent-skinned Prunophora Hybrids
Autumn Sprite. A yellow/orange-skinned interspecific with firm flesh and uniform fruit maturity throughout the tree, ripening HORTSCIENCE VOL. 45(5) MAY 2010 approximately 5 weeks after Patterson apricot. Origin: Modesto, CA, by G.N Zaiger, L.M. Gardner, and G.G. Zaiger. 192LD95 x 63EG50; selected 1997. USPP 16,599; 30 May 2006 . Fruit: globose, slightly flattened toward suture plane; medium, 88 g; freestone; fibers few, very small and tender; much firmer than most commercial shipping apricots. Tree: vigorous; growth habit semi-spreading; regular bearing and productive; flowers self-compatible; chilling requirement approximately 550 h.
Bella Cerise. Firm-fleshed interspecific bearing medium to large fruits with good flavor and eating quality. Origin: Modesto, CA, by G.N Zaiger, L.M. Gardner, and G.G. Zaiger. 38GH36 x 352LC448; selected 1997. USPP 18,815; 13 May 2008. Fruit: globose; mediumlarge 139 g; flesh meaty, firmness similar to commercial plums; clingstone; flavor and eating quality good. Tree: vigorous; growth habit semi-spreading; regular bearer; flowers self-incompatible.
Bella Gold. Yellow-skinned, semi-freestone interspecific fruit of very good flavor and eating quality. Origin: Modesto, CA, by G.N Zaiger, L.M. Gardner, and G.G. Zaiger. 38GH47 x O.P.; selected 1997. USPP 17,826; 26 June 2007 . Fruit: globose; semi-freestone; 113 g; greater firmness than most commercial apricots; shipping and storage quality good. Tree: semi-vigorous; growth habit spreading; flowers self-incompatible; chilling requirement 600 h.
Bella Royale. Orange-fleshed, clingstone interspecific fruit of medium size, good flavor, and storage quality. Origin: Modesto, CA, by G.N Zaiger, L.M. Gardner, and G.G. Zaiger. 75Z655 x O.P.; selected 2003. USPP 19,925; 14 Apr. 2009 . Fruit: globose; 122 g; flesh firm with a few small, tender fibers; clingstone; SS 20%. Tree: vigorous; growth habit upright; regular bearer, productive; flowers self-incompatible; chilling requirement 800 h.
Coral-cot. A self-fruitful interspecific that regularly bears large, orange-fleshed fruit of good flavor and eating quality. Origin: Le Grand, CA, by L.G. Bradford. 9Z38A x 160LH337; selected 2001. USPP 19,563; 9 Dec. 2008 . Fruit: elongated, slightly flattened inward toward suture plane; large, 133 g; firmer than most commercial apricots; flesh orange; freestone; shipping and storage quality good. Tree: vigorous; growth habit semi-spreading; productive, requires annual fruit thinning; flowers self-compatible; chilling requirement 400 h.
Cot-N-Candy. A productive and regular-bearing interspecific with white flesh and excellent eating quality. Origin: Modesto, CA, by G.N Zaiger, L.M. Gardner, and G.G. Zaiger. 9Z37-A x O.P.; selected 1998. USPP 17,827; 26 June 2007 . Fruit: globose, slightly flattened toward suture plane; medium, 62 g; texture similar to apricot; fibers few and tender. Tree: vigorous; growth habit semispreading; regular and productive bearer; flowers self-incompatible; chilling requirement 800 h.
Escort. Attractive, orange-fleshed interspecific with uniform ripening and fruit of good handling and shipping quality. Origin: Modesto, CA, by G.N Zaiger, L.M. Gardner, and G.G. Zaiger. 352LC164 x 31Z635; selected in 2003. USPP 18,537; 4 Mar. 2008 . Fruit: nearly globose, slightly elongated and compressed in suture plane; large, 113 g; freestone; no tendency to crack in wet weather. Tree: vigorous; growth habit semi-spreading; flowers self-compatible; chilling requirement 750 hours.
Late Brittney. A late-season self-fertile interspecific producing attractive yellow-orange fruit with very good flavor and eating quality. Origin: Modesto, CA, by G.N Zaiger, L.M. Gardner, and G.G. Zaiger. 192LD63 x O.P.; selected 1996. USPP 18,921; 10 June 2008 . Fruit: slightly elongated, slightly flattened toward suture plane; large, 95 g; flesh firmer toward skin surface, softer toward pit cavity; freestone; ripens 40 d after Patterson. Tree: vigorous; growth habit semi-spreading; regular bearing; flowers self-compatible; chilling requirement approximately 850 h. Bunch: 14.4 kg; 8 hands, 116 fruits; third hand 1.9 kg. Pseudostem: 2.9 m high; diameter 16 cm; resistant to black Sigatoka (Mycosphaerella fijiensis).
FHIA 17. Dessert banana (Musa acuminata AAAA). Origin: hybrid developed by Fundación Hondureña de Investigación Agrícola, Cortés, Honduras. Bunch: 46.0 kg; 12 hands; 220 fruits; third hand 4.3 kg. Pseudostem: 3.3 m high; diameter 23.6 cm; tolerant to black Sigatoka.
FHIA 18. Apple flavored dessert banana (Musa acuminata AAAB). Origin: Fundación Hondureña de Investigación Agríciola, Cortés, Honduras. Bunch: weight 24.0 kg; 9 hands; 134 fruits; third hand 2.8 kg. Pseudostem: 3.1 m high; diameter 19.5 cm; resistant to black Sigatoka; shelf life long.
Grand Nain. Cavendish dessert banana (Musa acuminata AAA), and the most important commercial cultivar in Central America and the Caribbean. Origin: unknown, probably a clonal selection from Central America within the Cavendish subgroup. Bunch: large, 24.4 kg; 9 hands; 142 fruits; third hand 3.1 kg. Pseudostem: 2.3 m high; diameter 16 cm; susceptible to Fusarium wilt race 4 (Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. cubense) and black Sigatoka. Ò and Prime-Jan Ò . Plant: very erect; thorny; good vigor; consistent high yields; moderate-high resistance to anthracnose (Elsinoe veneta); resistant to orange rust (Gymnoconia nitens).
Newberry. Thorny, trailing blackberry with high quality fruit that are similar in color and shape to 'Boysen' but that ''bleed'' much less in fresh market handling. Origin: USDA-ARS, Corvallis, OR, by C.E. Finn, B.C. Strik, B.M. Yorgey, R.R. Martin, and M.M. Stahler. ORUS 834-5 x ORUS 1045-14 (a Scottish hybrid of a tetraploid raspberry and a tetraploid blackberry are in the pedigree); crossed 1992; selected 1994; tested as ORUS 1324-1; introd. 2009 . Fruit: dark purple, Boysen color; large, 7 g; irregular, blocky, blunt conic; attractive; glossy; firm, comparable to Kotata; good texture but more noticeable seeds than Marion and Kotata; excellent sweet flavor but not the same as Boysen; SS and pH similar to Black Diamond; titratable acidity lower than Marion and Black Diamond; overall excellent processing characteristics; firm enough to ship in wholesale fresh market; ripens with Marion in midseason. Plant: trailing; thorny; extremely vigorous; very high yields, 50% greater than Marion; long fruiting laterals; machine harvests easily; not particularly susceptible to septoria leaf spot (Mycosphaerella rubi) or purple blotch (Septocyta ruborum); no vegetative or fruit symptoms of cane or leaf rust (Kuehneola uredinsis); hardiness not well tested but survived -8 o C in northern Washington when Marion was severely damaged.
Prime-Ark
Ò 45. See APF-45.
Wild Treasure. Thornless trailing blackberry with high quality processed fruit that are very small and can be mechanically harvested. Origin: USDA-ARS, Corvallis, OR, by C.E. Finn, B.C. Amatsubu-Boshi (Sweet Star) . Large-fruited northern highbush blueberry with excellent eating quality. Origin: Gunma Horticultural Experiment Station, Sawa-Azuma, Gunma, Japan, by M. Horigome, M. Satoh, Y. Tachikawa, and T. Nakajoh. O.P. seeds of Collins and Coville collected 1987; selected 1991; tested as GBC-2; introd. 1999. registered as No.7176 by the Seedlings Law of Japan. Fruit: medium-large, ;1.9 g; flattened; blue; calyx end is large and medium in depth; scar medium and wet; ripens medium-late (late July in Japan); fruit detaches easily at harvest; resistant to splitting; slightly soft; medium sweetness and acidity; stores moderately well; edible quality is excellent. Plant: moderate productivity; medium vigor; slightly upright; blooms with Coville; large corolla; cold hardy; moderately easy to propagate by cuttings; high chilling requirement. Seedlings Law of Japan. Fruit: medium, ;1.6 g; round; blue; calyx end large and shallow in depth; scar medium and wet; ripens early (early July in Japan); soft; medium sweetness and high acidity; edible quality is excellent. Plant: medium vigor; spreading. Mar. 2004 . Fruit: similar to Eureka; medium; elliptical to oblong, sometimes obovate with a short neck and medium to large apical mammilla; seedless; yellow; rind thin, 4 mm, adheres tightly and can be smooth or slightly rugose; flesh pale greenish-yellow with 9-10 segments; juice content can be more than 55%; harvest period from the fall, winter, spring, and into early summer, typical of Eureka; can be precocious. Tree: vigorous, spreading, and thornless, with similar growth habit to Eureka; not compatible with most trifoliate hybrid rootstocks, such as Carrizo, Troyer and C-35 citrange, and Swingle citrumelo; suitable for cooler growing regions, fruit set is poor in hot areas.
Fisher. Early season navel orange that is sometimes spelled Fischer. Origin: Armstrong Nursery by Mrs. Fisher. Budsport of Washington.
Fruit: color development similar to midseason navel selections; early juice maturity, several weeks ahead of most navels; holds well on tree; retains high brix/acid ratio well into midseason; fruit size and yields acceptable; sometimes with a thick rind and low juice percentage. Tree: similar to most other navel budlines.
Fukumoto. Early season navel orange. Origin: Kokawa-cho, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan by S. Fukumoto. Navel budline; introd. 1992. Fruit: rind color distinctive, deep reddish-orange; roundish, with a tendency to be slightly smaller than typical navels; early season, November to January in Riverside, CA; reaches color break 3-4 weeks before Washington; rind relatively thick at stylar end; brix increases earlier in season than for midseason navels, but acidity and juice content tend to be lower later in the season. Tree: average vigor, tendency to be smaller than Washington; tends to produce chimeras; in California there have been reports of a decline of Fukumoto on specific citrange rootstocks (Carrizo, C-35) but the cause of this decline has not been determined. LB8-9 (Sugar Belleä). Early midseason mandarin tangelo hybrid. Origin: University of Florida Citrus Research Center, Lake Alfred, FL, by F.G. Gmitter. Clementine x Minneola; crossed early to mid 1970s; selected 1985; tested as LB8-9; USPP applied for. Fruit: medium; rind dark orange/red, small neck like Minneola; flavor very rich and Minneola-like but with higher Brix and titratable acidity; darker interior and exterior color than Minneola; may produce more than 10 seeds per fruit with abundant cross-pollination but can be seedless or nearly so in solid, isolated blocks; early midseason, November to January in Florida, 4-6 weeks before Minneola. Tree: large; very vigorous; may require manipulation to control tree size and cropping; much more tolerant of Alternaria alternate than Minneola; yield superior to and more consistent than Minneola. Limoneira 8A Lisbon. Highly productive clonal selection of Lisbon lemon and the most popular lemon selection grown in California and Arizona. Origin: Limoneira Co., Santa Paula, CA. Clonal selection of Lisbon. Fruit: typical of Lisbon; medium; elliptical to oblong, with an inconspicuous neck and medium to large apical mammilla; yellow when mature; rind is medium-thick, 6-8 mm, adheres tightly and can be smooth or slightly rugose; flesh pale greenish-yellow, about 10 segments; typically 2-5 seeds per fruit; juice content 30-45%; harvest extends from the fall, winter and into early spring; can be precocious. Tree: vigorous, upright, spreading, densely-foliated and thorny; somewhat more resistant to frost than Eureka due to its dense foliage.
Limoneira Seedless. Early-bearing seedless lemon. Origin: Limoneira Co., Santa Paula, CA, by N. Grech and E. Ekenler; selected in Adana, Turkey from an old line nucellar block. Parentage unknown, but probably the result of a hybrid between a lemon of the Femminello-type lemons and the Interdonato lemon; selected 1998; USPP 17,510; 20 Mar. 2007 . Fruit: medium; round to slightly oval or elliptical, with an inconspicuous neck and distinct apical mammilla; typically seedless, except the Verdelli crop which may have less than 1 seed/5 fruit; yellow; rind is thin 3-4 mm, adheres tightly, smooth or slightly rugose; flesh pale greenish-yellow with about 10 segments; juice content 30-40%; may be stored for 6 mo. in controlled atmosphere; harvest extends from August to March in Riverside, CA and Adana, Turkey; in some areas can be manipulated with irrigation stress to produce summer flowering and hence a Verdelli crop. Tree: vigorous; upright and spreading; densely-foliated; thorns are persistent in growth, but are reduced in number as the tree ages; fruit borne predominantly inside the canopy, resulting in less scarring.
Limonero Fino 49. The most popular winter lemon selection in Spain, with some Arizona production. Origin: Murcia, Spain, by A. Garcia Lidón. Selection of Fino (also known as Mesero or Primofiori) lemon; selected in the mid 1970s. Fruit: similar to Lisbon; medium; elliptical to oblong, with an inconspicuous neck and medium to large apical mammilla; yellow when mature; rind medium-thick 6-10 mm, adheres tightly and can be smooth or slightly rugose; flesh is pale greenish-yellow with about 10 segments; typically 1-4 seeds/fruit; harvest extends mainly in the fall, winter, and early spring, typically earlier than Lisbon. Tree: tree is vigorous; upright; densely-foliated; longer and more numerous thorns than Lisbon; can be precocious.
Mandared (Red Nules).
Red-pigmented tangor. Origin: CRA-ACM, Acireale, Italy, by G. Russo, S. Recupero, and R.R. Giuseppe. Triploid cross of Nules clemantine (2x) x Tarocco orange (4x); EUPVR applied for. Fruit: oblate; 170 g; intense orange; moderately adherent pulp, easy peeler; novel anthocyanin internal pigmentation; ripens late, February to April Tree: upright; spreading habit; moderate spininess, similar to Tarocco.
Melogold. Triploid seedless pummelo-grapefruit hybrid. Origin: University of California Citrus Research Center, Riverside, CA by R.K. Soost and J.W. Cameron. Low acid pummelo (CRC 2240) x Marsh grapefruit (4x); crossed 1958; introd. 1985. USPP 6,001; 1 Sept. 1987. Fruit: shape similar to Marsh but larger; rind smooth to slightly pebbled, color similar to Marsh late in season; flesh tender and juicy; fruit quality good, brix higher and acids lower than Marsh, sometimes some bitterness; seedless; adapted to inland areas of California; ripens November to February in central California and December to March in Southern California; can yield well but has tendency to alternate bear. Tree: similar in growth and habit to grapefruit trees, most fruit born interior.
Nordmann Seedless. Seedless kumquat. Origin: De Land, FL by G.O. Nordmann. Nagami x O.P. Fruit: similar to Nagami, with a slightly different shape, lighter colored skin; medium, up to 5 cm long and 2 cm wide; teardrop shape, tapered toward stem end; rind thick, yellow-orange, sweet; pulp tart, fairly juicy; flavor like Nagami; seedless; fruits frequently hang in ornamental clusters; season December to June in Riverside, CA. Tree: small-medium, similar to standard Nagami; becomes semi-dormant in winter.
Pehrson Valencia #3. Late-season Valencia orange. Origin: Orange County, CA by J. Pehrson who selected a number of mature, productive, true-to-type, high yielding Valencia source trees in the 1950s and early 1960s; budwood from seedlings grown from seeds of these trees were budded on Troyer citrange and grown in Brea, CA for 15 years; budwood was taken from these trees for clean up by the California Citrus Clonal Protection Program and Pehrson Valencia #3 resulted. Fruit: medium; oblong to spherical; rind orange early in season with minimal regreening by late July in CA; seeds few to none; ripens late with good fruit size distribution. Tree: similar to most other Valencia orange selections.
Pehrson Valencia #4. High-yielding Valencia orange. Origin: Orange County, CA by J. Pehrson who selected a number of mature, productive, true-to-type, high-yielding Valencia source trees in the 1950s and early 1960s; budwood from seedlings grown from seeds of these trees were budded on Troyer citrange and grown in Brea, CA for 15 years; budwood was taken from these trees for clean up by the California Citrus Clonal Protection Program and Pehrson Valencia #4 resulted. Fruit: medium; oblong to spherical; rind color is good early in season but regreening results in greater than 65% yellowgreen or green in color by late July in CA; seeds few to none; high yields and good size distribution of fruits with very few small fruit. Tree: similar to most other Valencia orange selections.
Rohde Summer Navel. Late-maturing navel orange. Origin: Harkhill Farm, by P.W. McLaren. Victoria Australia. Spontaneous mutation from unknown navel; selected in early 1980s. USPP 7,651; 17 Sept. 1991. Fruit: 257.7 g; globose; rind orange, slightly rough late in season; seedless; ripens February to May but earlier in maturity than Powell in California. Tree: vigorous; spreading growth habit.
Ruby. Midseason blood orange. Origin: Mediterranean area (country unknown), introd. to USA about 1880. Fruit: medium; globose to slightly oblong, faint areolar circular furrow or ridge; rind mediumthick, finely pitted, lightly pebbled; color good, reddish flush under favorable conditions; flesh tender and juicy, orange with streaks, not flecks, of red under favorable conditions; seeds relatively few; unreliable and variable cropping in many climatic conditions; best color and quality in California in hot interior areas, coastal plantings do not color; in Florida, has not been as productive as Hamlin, and fruit do not color, however, peel develops a deeper orange color than Hamlin and juice has a higher color score and more pleasing flavor. Tree: moderately vigorous; compact to medium-large; productive.
Shasta Gold
Shiranui (Dekopon). Late-season mandarin hybrid. Origin: National Institute of Fruit Tree Science, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan. Kiyomi tangor (Miyagawa x Trovita) x Nakano No. 3 Ponkan. Fruit: large, 230 g; oblate with distinctive necked base; rind orange, somewhat rough; high sugar content, SS 14-16%, and acidity 1.0-1.2%; ripens mid-February to early March Tree: moderate vigor; upright growth when young then broadening at fruiting. Mar. 2005 . Fruit: medium-large; oblate with a small neck; rind deep orange, sometimes rough on young trees or those with light crops, fairly easy to peel, but membranes thin and easily broken; flesh deep orange, very juicy, and richly flavored; less than one seed per fruit in mixed blocks, seeds appear monoembryonic; ripens mid-January in California; fruit holds fairly well on the tree. Tree: vigorous; dense, rounded canopy; fairly thorny; triploid. crossed 1973; introd. 2002; USPP 16,289; 28 Feb. 2006 . Fruit: large; oblate; rind very deep orange, sometimes rough on young trees or those with light crops, easy to peel; less than one seed per fruit in mixed blocks, seeds appear monoembryonic; flesh deep orange, moderately juicy, and richly flavored; maturity is generally mid-February in California; fruit holds fairly well on the tree. Tree: vigorous; dense, rounded canopy; slightly thorny with short thorns; triploid.
TDE4 (Yosemite Gold
Tango. Mid-late-season, seedless mandarin. Origin: University of California, Riverside by M.L. Roose and T.E. Williams. Obtained by gamma irradiation of buds of W. Murcott mandarin; irradiated 1995; introd. 2006; USPP 17,863; 10 July 2007 Fruit: medium-large; somewhat oblate; rind deep orange, smooth, easy to peel; flesh deep orange, finely textured, juicy, and richly flavored; less than 0.2 seed per fruit in mixed blocks, seeds polyembryonic; ripens late-January in California; fruit holds fairly well on the tree. Tree: upright; thornless; pollen viability very low; precocious; diploid. -62-122; introd. 2009 . Fruit: 7.5 cm diameter; oblate, flattened at apex, usually with small navel on blossom end; calyx usually retained when picked; rind Mikado orange to Salmon orange, smooth, prominent oil glands, 0.3-.5 cm thick, and easily removed; 12-13 segments separate easily; segments less prone to rupture than in Fallglo; flesh zinc orange, juicy; flavor typical of Fallglo; juice highly colored, suitable for juice blending; typically completely seedless, although some fruit may have as many as six seeds; ripens in Florida by mid-October and maintains good quality on the tree through about mid-November. Tree: moderately vigorous; thornless; upright and slightly spreading with fairly dense foliage; appears to be somewhat less cold hardy than most Florida mandarin hybrids; pollen viability low. large, width 10.8 cm, height 11.0 cm, 531.1 g; pyriform to spheroid, slight to pronounced neck; rind medium to dark yellow, moderately smooth; flesh red, somewhat variable distribution and intensity; ripens around 14 Feb. in California; seedy, 27.6 seeds per fruit; borne singly on inner parts of canopy. Tree: vigorous; spreading with medium density; thorns absent.
US Early

US
Vernia. Mid-late-season sweet orange with high quality for processing. Origin: unclear; Vernia has been considered to be a synonym for Berna, a common Spanish sweet orange; the introduction of Vernia to Florida may not represent the traditional Spanish type. Fruit: small to medium; oval to ellipsoid; flesh well-colored; sweet flavor, moderate juice content; low-seeded; ripens medium-late in February, earlier than Valencia with similar quality and higher yields; use in Florida is processing. Tree: slightly less vigorous than Valencia; precocious; yields well.
Westin. Early season sweet orange. Origin: Brazil; originally called Clementina but renamed in honor of Prof. Philippe Westin Cabral de Vasconcellos to avoid confusion with Clementine mandarins. Fruit: small-medium; deep orange; high juice content; rich flavor with relatively high acidity; virtually seedless; ripens June-July in São Paulo State, Brazil, and in Florida ripens early, two weeks before Hamlin; primarily for processing but excessive preharvest drop and reduced yields have limited its use in Florida. Tree: large; vigorous; spreading; sets large crops.
Yellow Star Seedless. A triploid, seedless, early bearing lemon. Origin: Acireale, Italy, by G.R. Recupero, G. Russo, and S. Recupero. (C. limon femminello x Pera de Commendatore) (2x) x Doppio Lentini (4x); crossed 1999; selected in Aziendo San Gregorio (RC), Sicily 1999; USPP 17,520; 27 Mar. 2007 . Fruit: medium; ovoid, with inconspicuous neck and slight apical mammilla; rind yellow, smooth, 4-8 mm, adheres tightly; flesh pale greenish-yellow; 8-10 segments; juice content 30-40%; seedless; may be stored for 6 mo. in controlled atmosphere; harvest extends from late August to January in Riverside, CA and Sicily, Italy. Tree: vigorous; upright; precocious; densely-foliated; thorny and thorns are persistent in growth, but are reduced in number as the tree ages; fruit borne predominantly inside canopy, resulting in less scarring; highly tolerant of Mal secco (Phoma tracheiphila); triploid. Rootstock performance: high tolerance to phytophthora root rot (Phytophthora parasitica) and citrus nematode (Tylenchulus semipenetrans); stunted by some isolates of Citrus tristeza virus (CTV); in the absence of CTV, very vigorous and productive with orange scions; fairly susceptible to iron chlorosis on calcareous soils, similar to Carrizo; salinity tolerance not known; fruit size good, brix may be somewhat low.
Yosemite Gold
Bitters trifoliate hybrid. Citrus rootstock. Origin: University of California, Riverside, by M.L. Roose. Sunki mandarin x Swingle trifoliate; crossed and selected by J. Carpenter and J. Furr, USDA-ARS, Indio, CA; tested as C-22; introd. 2009. Plant: somewhat dwarf; fruit numerous; 13 seeds/fruit, polyembryonic; high percentage of nucellar seedlings. Rootstock performance: seedling vigor in nursery similar to Carrizo but seedlings often branched; moderate tolerance of P. parasitica root rot and somewhat susceptible to citrus nematode; tolerant to California isolates of CTV; with orange scion produces a semi-dwarf tree, productive for its size; very tolerant to iron chlorosis on calcareous soils; salinity tolerance not known; freeze tolerance similar to Carrizo; fruit size and quality scions on this rootstock are very good; a very promising rootstock for grapefruit in Texas.
Carpenter trifoliate hybrid. Citrus rootstock. Origin: University of California, Riverside, by M.L. Roose. Sunki mandarin x Swingle trifoliate. crossed and selected by J. Carpenter and J. Furr, USDA-ARS, Indio, CA; tested as C-54; introd. 2009. Plant: large; fruit numerous and seedy, 11 seeds/fruit, polyembryonic, high percentage of nucellar seedlings. Rootstock performance: seedlings vigorous in nursery; moderate tolerance to P. parasitica root rot and good resistance to citrus nematode; tolerant to California isolates of CTV; with orange scion produces a large, vigorous tree; somewhat tolerant to iron chlorosis on calcareous soils; salinity tolerance not known; freeze tolerance similar to Carrizo; fruit size and quality good.
Fraser Seville. Sour orange hybrid citrus rootstock. Origin: unknown but suspect the same as Smooth Flat Seville, which was received by USDA-ARS, Orlando as seed from Australia in 1963; may be a distinct selection of the Smooth Flat Seville types. Plant: more or less similar to other sour orange and sour orange hybrids; medium vigor; tree and foliage similar to Poorman, but tree commonly more vigorous and larger. Rootstock performance: reported to have properties similar to sour orange but with improved resistance to CTV; has some use as a rootstock in Florida but is untried in California; a defect for rootstock use is the low level of nucellar embryony (60% or less). HRS-852; introd. 1999 . Plant: medium; fruit sparse and sparsely seeded; seed polyembryonic, but with more than 50% off-type seedlings. Rootstock traits: semi-dwarf tree, smaller than trees on Carrizo or Swingle; trees grafted with sweet orange are highly productive; freeze tolerance good; fruit size and quality are very good; high tolerance to P. nicotianae root rot, Florida citrus blight, and Florida isolates of CTV; appears susceptible to damage from the P. palmivora/D. abbreviatus weevil complex in poorly drained soils; may be unacceptable on soils with high pH or salinity.
US-897. Citrus rootstock. Origin: USDA-ARS, Fort Pierce, FL, by K.D. Bowman. Cleopatra mandarin (C. reticulata) x Flying Dragon trifoliate orange (P. trifoliata); tested as HRS-897 by D. Hutchison, H. Wutscher, and K. D. Bowman (USDA-ARS, Ft. Pierce, Florida); introd. 2007. Plant: medium; fruit numerous and seedy; seed polyembryonic and producing few off-type seedlings. Rootstock performance: dwarf, a little larger than trees on Flying Dragon; trees grafted with sweet orange, mandarin, and grapefruit are highly productive on a canopy volume basis; freeze tolerance moderate; fruit quality good, but fruit tends to be small; appears tolerant to P. nicotianae root rot, Florida isolates of CTV, and the P. palmivora/D. abbreviatus weevil complex in poorly drained soils; appears moderately susceptible to Florida citrus blight after 10 years of age; tolerance of calcareous soils and salinity not known. semi-dwarf, the size of trees on Swingle or somewhat smaller; trees grafted with sweet orange, mandarin, and grapefruit are highly productive; freeze tolerance is good; fruit size and quality are good; appears tolerant of P. nicotianae root rot, Florida citrus blight, and Florida isolates of CTV; appears somewhat susceptible to damage from the P. palmivora/D. abbreviatus weevil complex in poorly drained soils; tolerance to calcareous soils and salinity is not known. . Fruit: small, slightly over 1 g in WI and WA; shiny skin with little bloom; round; SS 7%, less than Stevens in WA; total anthocyanin content over 60% greater than Stevens in WI; consistently low field and storage rot; potential for dry-harvest fresh fruit market. Plant: vigorous early growth and production; fine uprights with over 75% annual fruiting setting 2-3 berries/upright; little runner production after fruiting; fruit set 60% with a tendency for partial self-pollination; good tolerance to wet soils; flowering phenology similar to Stevens. Sasa. Medium-sized tree producing clusters of 9-12 fruits. Origin: Clonal selection by Ismael Reyes-Soto, Juana Díaz, PR; parents unknown. Fruit: elliptical; c. 16 g; SS 24%; 46% pulp; seed weight 4.5 g. Tree: foliage heavy; irregular bearing.
CNJ97-105-4 (Mullica
Sotomayor. Very tall tree producing small clusters of 2-6 fruits. Origin: Clonal selection by Ismael Reyes-Soto, Santa Isabel, PR; parents unknown. Fruit: ovoid; 14 g; juicy; SS 21%; 55% pulp; flavor excellent; seed weight 3 g. Tree: vigorous; regular bearing.
GRAPE
Christopher L. Owens, USDA-ARS, Grape Genetics Research Unit, Geneva, NY A-2640 (Sweet Magicä) . A medium-late, blue seedless table grape. Origin: University of Arkansas, by J.R. Clark, J.N. Moore, and D. Cain. Ark. 1925 x Ark. 2020 crossed 1992; selected 1996. USPP 20,745; 9 Feb. 2010 with pink to red blush, numerous small yellow and white dots, thin, tender, adherent; oblong with flattened base and slender stem inserted obliquely in shallow cavity; apex bluntly pointed with no beak; surface undulating; flesh orange, firm, melting, juicy, with no fiber; flavor rich and sweet with a weak pleasant aroma; quality excellent; stone medium thick and woody; seed monoembryonic, filling 40% of stone; ripens June to July in southern Florida; postharvest characteristics excellent. Tree: semi-dwarf.
9363-16 (UCD GRN-2ä
triplets or fours, avg. three; intermediate; round; tea-colored with heavy striping; very small micropyle; distinct suture line and large hilum; kernel recovery intermediate, 34%; kernel intermediate, 2.4
B74 (Calypsoä).
A commercial mango cultivar with flavor similar to Kensington, but better yield, ripe fruit skin color, and resistance to fruit rots. Origin: Queensland Department of Primary Industries, Brisbane, Australia, by A.W. Whiley and J.W. Dorrian. Sensation x Kensington. USPP 17,770; 5 May 2007. Fruit: length 10 cm, breadth 9 cm, thickness 7 cm; 420-490 g; skin yellow, with red and crimson blush, thin, tender, easily separating; ovate with a flattened base, medium stem inserted obliquely; apex rounded with no beak; surface smooth; flesh yellow, soft, tender, juicy, with no fiber; flavor mild and sweet with a weak pleasant aroma; quality good; stone thick and woody; seed monoembryonic; ripens June to July in southern Florida; postharvest life and storage characteristics excellent. Tree: vigor low to moderate; tolerant to flower and fruit diseases.
Calypsoä. See B74.
Jean Ellen. Early polyembryonic mango cultivar for home use with good eating quality. Origin: Fairchild Tropical Botanic Garden, Coral Gables, FL., by R. Campbell. Parentage unknown; selected 1997; introd. 2008. Fruit: length 12 cm, breadth 5.5 cm, thickness 5 cm; 170-240 g; skin orange-yellow, no blush, numerous small yellow and white dots, thin, tough, adherent; long and slender, slightly sigmoid with a flattened base, slender stem inserted squarely in shallow, grooved cavity; apex pointed with a small lateral beak; surface undulating; flesh yellow, soft, melting, juicy, with medium, coarse fiber; flavor rich, spicy and sweet with a weak pleasant aroma; quality good; stone thick and woody; seed polyembryonic, filling 60% of stone; ripens April to June in southern Florida. Tree: moderately vigorous; highly tolerant to leaf, bloom and fruit diseases.
Phimsen Man. Traditional Thai mango cultivar, often eaten at mature green stage. Origin: Northern Thailand. Parentage unknown. Fruit: length 13 cm, breadth 8 cm, thickness 7 cm; 380-490 g; skin yellow, with slight pink blush, no dots, thin, tender, adherent; long and slender, sigmoid with a slightly rounded base, slender stem inserted squarely; apex rounded with large lateral beak; surface smooth; flesh yellow, soft, juicy, with no fiber; flavor rich, spicy and sweet with a weak pleasant aroma; quality excellent; stone mediumthin, papery; seed polyembryonic, filling 80% of stone; ripens May to June in southern Florida. Tree: vigorous; highly tolerant to fungal diseases; shy bearing.
Shelly.
A monoembryonic cultivar for commercial use. Origin: Volcani Center, Bet Dagan, Israel. Tommy Atkins x Keitt; introd. to Florida 1999. Fruit: 450-520 g; skin orange-yellow, with red to orange blush, thick, tough, adherent; oblong; flesh yellow, soft, juicy, with no fiber; flavor mild and sweet with a weak pleasant aroma; quality good; stone thick and tough; seed monoembryonic; ripens June to July in Southern Florida; shelf life excellent. Tree: vigorous; highly tolerant to leaf, bloom and fruit diseases. Black Knight. Self-fertile, high-yielding, purple-fruited passion fruit. Origin: Pacific Southwest Nursery, San Diego, CA, by P. Worley. Complex hybrid of multiple cultivars of P. edulis. Fruit: large; elliptical; very fragrant; deep purple-black; flavor excellent. Vine: slow growing with a compact habit; stem stout and glabrous; leaves leathery, lustrous, three-lobed; flowers white and purple; well suited to container cultivation.
Brazilian Gold. Self-sterile, high-yielding, yellow-fruited passion fruit. Origin: selection of P. edulis var. flavicarpa. Fruit: very large; golden; flavor tart even when fully ripe. Vine: vigorous; stem stout and glabrous; leaves shiny, three-lobed; flowers large, white petals and sepals, corona filaments white with a deep purple center.
Edgehill. Self-fertile, purple-fruited passion fruit. Origin: Vista, CA, by P. Thomson. Selection of P. edulis. Fruit: large, very fragrant, deep purple-black; flavor excellent. Vine: vigorous; growth habit large; stem stout and glabrous; leaves leathery, three-lobed; flowers white and purple; resembles Black Knight, with larger fruit.
Frederick (Bountiful Beauty). Self-fertile, very productive, redfruited passion fruit. Origin: Pacific Southwest Nursery, San Diego, CA, by P. Worley. Brazilian Gold x Kahuna; introd. 1993. Fruit: red; very large; well flavored. Vine: vigorous; flower large, white and deep indigo; stem stout and glabrous; leaves leathery, threelobed; plants propagated by seed are variable and do not offer the same quality fruit.
Frosty. Medium-size, purple-fruited passion fruit. Origin: California, by R. McCain. Fruit: purple; round; large; flavor good, sweet.
Vine: vigorous; stem stout and glabrous; leaves leathery, lustrous, three-lobed; flowers large, white and purple; more cold-tolerant than other passion fruit cultivars.
Golden Giant. Very productive, large, yellow-fruited passion fruit. Origin: Australia; selection of P. edulis var. flavicarpa. Fruit: huge; oval; yellow; pulp sweet. Vine: vigorous; stem stout, glabrous; leaves leathery, three-lobed; flowers large, white with purple centers.
Kahuna. Self-fertile, very productive, purple-fruited passion fruit. Origin: California, by P. Worley and R. McCain. Fruit: purple; elliptical; flavor very sweet and mild. Vine: vigorous; flowers 8.9 cm wide, very elegant, with white petals, purple at base. Nancy Garrison. Purple-fruited passion fruit. Origin: San Jose, CA; selection of P. edulis. Fruit: large; purple; pulp light-orange, with crunchy seeds; tart but well flavored. Vine: vigorous; flowers large, white and deep indigo.
Norfolk. Self-sterile, very productive, red-fruited passion fruit. Origin: unknown, selection of P. edulis var. flavicarpa. Fruit: large; reddish-purple; high quality; very juicy and sweet. Vine: vigorous; stem stout and glabrous; leaves leathery, lustrous, threelobed; flowers large, pure white.
Possum Purple. Self-fertile, productive, red-fruited passion fruit. Origin: Possum Trot Nursery, Miami, FL, by R. Barnum. Hybrid of P. edulis var. edulis x P. edulis var. flavicarpa. Fruit: round to ovoid; rind tough, smooth and waxy; pulp highly aromatic, orange-colored, with hard, dark brown or black seeds. Vine: vigorous; leaves shiny, deeply three-lobed; flowers showy, fragrant, 5.1 to 7.6 cm wide, white with purple centers.
Purple Giant. Self-fertile, purple-fruited passion fruit. Origin: Unknown, selection of P. edulis. Fruit: rind hard; flavor pleasant, sweet and slightly acidic. Vine: vigorous; stem glabrous, stout; leaves deeply three-lobed, lustrous above; flowers white with purple bases, corona filaments as long as the petals.
Red Riviera. Productive, red-fruited passion fruit. Origin: Hawaii, by C. Riviera. natural hybrid of P. edulis var. edulis x P. edulis var. flavicarpa. Fruit: red; very large; well flavored. Vine: vigorous; flowers large; white and deep indigo. Fruit: medium-large; round; uniform; red overcolor covering 50-60% of yellow-orange ground color; flesh yellow, firm, juicy, nonmelting; sweet; ripens 21 Dec. in Santiago, 20 d before Carson. Tree: medium-large; moderately vigorous; semi-spreading; flowers non-showy, self-fertile; leaf glands absent.
Arkangel. Orange-fleshed, sub-acid, low browning, clingstone peach resistant to powdery mildew. Origin: Centro de Recursos Genéticos y Mejoramiento de Prunus, Huimilpan, Queretaro, Mexico, by S. Perez; A298 x 23D; registered at SNICS, 2009; introd. 2002 . Fruit: medium; bright-red overcolor covering 20-50% of golden-yellow ground color; flesh deep orange; firm, non-melting sub-acid, excellent flavor; resistant to oxidative browning; ripens 1 st week of June in Huimilpan, Queretaro, central Mexico. Tree: moderately vigorous; spreading; medium to high bud density; productive; resistant to powdery mildew (Sphaerotheca pannosa); flowers non-showy, self-fertile, pink to pale pink; late blooming, chilling requirement 350-500 h; leaf glands medium, reniform.
Armoore. Yellow-orange-fleshed, sub-acid, clingstone peach. Origin: Centro de Recursos Genéticos y Mejoramiento de Prunus, Huimilpan, Queretaro, Mexico, by S. Perez. H2-22 x Vinegold; registered at SNICS, 2009; introd. 2002 . Fruit: medium-large; bright red overcolor covering 10-20% of golden-yellow ground color; flesh yellow-orange, firm, non-melting; good flavor, subacid; resistant to oxidative browning; ripens first week of July, 6 weeks before local, open-pollinated cultivars (criollos) in Huimilpan, Queretaro, central Mexico. Tree: medium; moderately vigorous; upright; medium bud density; productive; resistant to powdery mildew; flowers medium, showy, self-fertile, pale pink; late blooming,chilling requirement 500 h; leaf glands medium, reniform Autumn Crunch. Yellow-fleshed, late-season, canning clingstone peach. Origin: ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij, South Africa, by J.H. Acker. Parentage unknown; introd. May 2008. Fruit: large; round, uniform; bright yellow ground color with no red overcolor; little pubescence; flesh yellow; firm, non-melting; medium sweet, mildly acidic; ripens 4 th week February on Bien Donné, Stellenbosch, South Africa. Tree: medium; mildly vigorous; semi-spreading; productive; flowers showy; self-fertile, medium pink; chilling requirement 600-800 h (Infruitec Units); leaf glands reniform.
BRS Â mbar. Yellow-fleshed, non-melting, clingstone canning peach. Origin: EMBRAPA Clima Temperado, Pelotas, Brazil by M. Bassols Raseira and B. Nakasu. Esmeralda x Conserva 555 (Ambrosio Perret x Cerrito). Fruit: large, >130 g on average; flesh yellow, non-melting, juicy; balanced acidity and sugar; ripens after 20 Nov. in Pelotas, Brazil. Tree: vigorous; spreading to semispreading; flowers non showy; chilling requirement 300 h. BRS Kampai. White-fleshed, low-acid, low-chill, semi-clingstone peach. Origin: EMBRAPA Clima Temperado, Pelotas, Brazil, by M. Bassols Raseira and B. Nakasu; Chimarrita x Flordaprince; tested in subtropical areas as Cascata 834; registered at the Ministry of Agriculture in Brazil under the National cultivar No. 25.444; protected as No. 21806.000034.2009 . Fruit: roundish; conic; greenish-cream background color covered on 50-80% with red overcolor; flesh white; semi-free stone; low acid, sweet; ripens in midNovember, a few days before Rubimel and Premier in Pelotas, Brazil. Tree: moderately vigorous; semi-vertical; flowers medium to large, showy, self-fertile, pink; chilling requirement 200 h; leaf glands small, reniform.
BRS Libra. Yellow-fleshed, low chill, early ripening, clingstone canning peach. Origin: EMBRAPA Clima Temperado, Pelotas, Brazil, by M. Bassols Raseira and B. Nakasu. Conserva 594 x Pepita; tested as Conserva 1125. Fruit: medium; round; smooth skin with a light fuzz; golden yellow with no overcolor; flesh yellow, firm, non-melting; pleasant aroma, balanced sweet-acid taste; ripens very early, mid-October, in Pelotas, Brazil, the earliest processing peach in southern Brazil. Tree: vigorous; spreading; flowers medium to large, showy, self-fertile, wide elliptic pink petals; chilling requirement less than 200 h; leaf glands small, reniform. large; round; orange-yellow ground color with no red overcolor; little pubescence; flesh orange-yellow, non-melting; medium sweet, mildly acidic; ripens 4 th week of January on Bien Donné, Stellenbosch, South Africa. Tree: large; vigorous; upright; productive; flowers non-showy, self-fertile, light to medium-pink; chilling requirement 400-600 h (Infruitec Units); leaf glands globose.
Cederberg. Yellow-fleshed, melting, midseason, freestone peach suitable for drying. Origin: ARC Infruitec-Nietvoorbij, South Africa, by J.H. Acker. Introd. May 2007. Fruit: large; oblate-round; medium-red marbled overcolor covering 35% of yellow ground color; medium pubescence; flesh yellow; melting; sweet fruit, low acidity; ripens 2 nd week of January in on Bien Donné, Stellenbosch, South Africa. Tree: medium; moderately vigorous; semi-upright; productive; flowers showy, self-fertile, medium-pink; chilling requirement 400-600 h (Infruitec Units); leaf glands reniform. 2009; PVR applied for. Fruit: large; round, symmetric; 60% red overcolor, attractive; flesh yellow, abundant red fibers against stone, very firm, crispy, low juiciness; very good flavor, little aroma; little tendency to crack; ripens 9-16 Mar., one week after Moscato Delicia and 27-34 d after O'Henry. Tree: large; medium vigor; spreading; medium dense; productive; flowers non-showy; chilling requirement 600 h; leaf glands reniform; medium susceptibility to bacterial spot. Fruit: large; flat; bright golden-yellow ground color and no red overcolor; flesh yellow, firm, juicy non-melting; sweet; ripens Aug. at Cream Ridge, NJ. Tree: vigorous; moderately spreading; flowers showy, self-fertile; leaf glands small reniform.
NJF17. Yellow-fleshed, non-melting, clingstone, saucer-shaped peach. Origin: Rutgers University, by J.C. Goffreda and A.M. Voordeckers. A43-143-782081 x D33-1-86227; USPP 19,383; 28 Oct. 2008 . Fruit: medium; flat; bright green-yellow to yellow ground color with no red overcolor; flesh yellow, firm, non-melting; sweet; tendency to crack; ripens 27 July-14 Aug. at Cream Ridge, NJ. Tree: vigorous; cold tolerant; flowers non-showy, self-fertile; leaf glands reniform.
NJF18. Yellow-orange-fleshed, melting, semi-clingstone, saucershaped peach. Origin: Rutgers University by J.C. Goffreda and A.M. Voordeckers. H15-20-90258 x A34-160-782118; USPP 19,273; 30 Sept. 2008 . Fruit: large; oblate; mottled red over color on an orange ground color; flesh yellow-orange, firm, melting; sweet; ripens (peach x davidiana); tested as PAC 9904-01; introd. 2009. Plant: propagated via hardwood cuttings with difficulty but propagates easily via in vitro methods; unbudded tree is vigorous with green leaves; appears to be sterile; chilling requirement 400-600 h. Rootstock performance: good compatibility with wide range of peach and nectarine cultivars, grafted trees are vigorous, comparable to those on GF677; fruit production is superior to that of GF677; adapted to calcareous soils, resistant to limeinduced chlorosis; resistant to Meloidogyne incognita rootknot nematode and moderately resistant to M. javanica; not tolerant to waterlogging, susceptible to crown gall (Agrobacterium tumefaciens) and likely susceptible to lesion nematodes (Pratylenchus vulnus). Brownwood, TX in 1948; selected 1960; tested as 1948-13-311; introd. 2009 . Nut: oblong with acute apex, rounded base, round in crosssection; 185 nuts/kg; 54% kernel; mature early to midseason, similar to Caddo and Barton, about 3 weeks after Pawnee. Kernel: cream to golden; medium, non-trapping dorsal grooves and narrow dorsal ridge; shelling to produce a large proportion of halves and large pieces. Tree: vigorous; central leader growth habit; strong limb angles similar to the Moore parent; protandrous, with early to midseason pollen shed and midseason to late receptivity similar to Desirable; ripens early season, about one week after Pawnee; performed well in Alabama, Georgia, and Texas; resistant to pecan scab (Fusicladium effusum); medium susceptibility to yellow aphid complex (Monelliopsis pecanis and Monellia caryella) and black aphids (Melanocallis caryaefoliae); yields averaged 1793 kg/Ha. in commercial test near Albany, GA, with excellent prices.
Byrd. Pecan with high nut quality, moderate susceptibility to pecan scab, early nut maturity, and high yield potential. Origin: University of Georgia, by D. Sparks. Wichita x Pawnee; crossed in Watkinsville, GA 1989; selected 2001; tested as No. 89; introd. 2008. USPP 20,867; 23 Mar. 2010 . Nut: oblong with cuspidate to cuspidate asymmetric grooved apex, mainly cuspidate base, round in crosssection; non-elevated suture; rough topography on non-suture side; subtle ridges; 104 nuts/kg, 62% kernel. Kernel: color similar to Desirable; packing tissue is not a problem; excellent shelling to produce ;95% of intact halves. Tree: leaf architecture similar to Pawnee; vigorous upright tree more suited to close spacing than most cultivars, limb breakage not a problem with high production; protandrous, with effective pollination (in Georgia) by Elliott, Schley, and Stuart with Byrd pollinating Elliott and Schley; stigmatic surface is ox-blood red; nut maturity is early and 0 to 4 days after Pawnee; precocity is very high, 3.5 kg/tree the 5th year from planting compared with 0.3 kg/tree for Desirable; moderately susceptible to pecan scab; black pecan aphid and yellow pecan aphid problems have not been encountered. Bakarcic 1956; first propagated 1957; introd. 2009 . Nut: oval elliptic with obtuse apex, rounded base, round in cross-section; 187 nuts/kg; 59% kernel; Kernel: dark; shelling freely to produce a large proportion of halves and large pieces. Tree: weak vigor; sparse to medium branching may allow this tree to be used as a dwarfing rootstock; flowers protogynous, short catkins.
INTA
Mandan. Early maturing pecan with excellent yield potential, high nut quality, and good scab resistance. Origin: USDA-ARS Pecan HORTSCIENCE VOL. 45(5) MAY 2010 by J.L. Morales, H. Sauter, and T.R. Young. Nineteen crowns of Tainung 11 were planted in Costa Rica and clonal selections made in this group and for three subsequent generations beginning in introd. 2006. USPP 16,328; 14 Mar. 2006 . Fruit: green or reddish when immature, typically yellow like Tainung 11 if picked ripe; medium, ;1.0 kg, range from 0.4-1.7 kg, depends on plant size at forced floral induction; cylindrical to slightly conical; 80-144 fruitlets; short, erect crown; flesh light yellow with intense aroma; titratable acidity 0.93%, seasonal range 0.67-1.33%, higher than Smooth Cayenne; SS 16.2%; ascorbic acid 15-37 mg/100 cc, less than CO-2 in the same environment; stores well and has exceptional shelf life at room temperature. Plant: relatively slow growing; medium, to 57 cm erect; leaves yellowish-green, olive-green and reddish-green, 85 cm long and 6.0 cm wide at forced floral induction; few deltoidcuspidate hooked spines at leaf tips; peduncle ;21 cm long; slips 0-3.
Imperial. The first fusariosis-resistant cultivar introd. by the Brazilian breeding program, successful when tested on the French market. Origin: EMBRAPA Cassava & Tropical Fruits, Cruz das Almas, Brazil, by J.R.S. Cabral. Perolera x Smooth Cayenne; crossed 1988; tested as PExSC-56; introd. in 2003. Fruit: uniformly yellow or orange, coloration initiating soon after anthesis and fully completed at harvest; small to medium, 0.60-1.70 kg without crown, depends on plant size at forced floral induction; cylindrical; fruitlets slightly prominent; crown 120 g; flesh firm, yellow, of excellent flavor; SS 14.5-18.3%; titratable acidity 0.29-0.70%; 29 mg/100 g ascorbic acid; resistant to transport damage and internal browning. Plant: slow grower; height 49.1 cm from soil to fruit base; growth habit compact; leaves short to medium, 'D' leaf to 68 cm, dark green on margins and violet (anthocyanins) in centers; smooth (''piping''); peduncle relatively thin, 20 cm long x 3 cm wide; resistant to fusariosis. Generally 3-5 slips at fruit base; 1 sucker at harvest; disease resistance allows for organic production. Johor (Nanas Johor) x Smooth Cayenne; introd. 1996. Fruit: dark purple skin ripens to orange-red; relatively small, 1.1 to 1.3 kg; cylindrical; length to 15 cm, diameter to 11.6 cm, core to 2.5 cm; fruitlets medium and slightly bulging; crown medium, occasionally with multiple proliferations; flesh deep golden yellow, slightly fibrous, fairly dry; aroma strong; SS 17% on peat soil to 22% on mineral soils; titratable acidity 0.7-0.9%; storage life good; resistant to internal browning. Plant: vigorous; plant height 81 cm; leaves lightly purple-tinged, margins usually spineless with spines at leaftip; leaf width 4.4 cm; leaf number at floral induction 52; fruit/plant weight ratio 0.38; plants can be forced 8 mo. from planting (on peat); 30 d from forcing to red-heart, another 85 d to harvest, 15 d earlier than Smooth Cayenne; 2-3 shoots; susceptible to bacterial heart rot (Erwinia chrysanthemi) on mineral soils, less so on peat.
Manzana (Bumanguesa). Grown in the same zone as Perolera, and in the western Colombian Andes (Valle del Cauca), under better technical conditions. Origin: possibly a sport from Perolera, the main difference being more regular fruit shape and color. Fruit: medium, smaller than Perolera; uniformly dark to bright red in tropical highlands; globular to shouldered-cylindrical; large, flat fruitlets; flesh pale yellow, firm, retains its juice, allowing street sale of slices; SS 12%; very slightly acidic; no or very little maturity/ sweetness gradient; multiple crowns and basal slips common. Plant: similar adaptation to highland conditions, similar lodging in hot lowlands, as Perolera; susceptible to the nematode Pratylenchus neglectus; tolerant to root knot nematode; resistant to fusariosis. MD-2 in 1981; introd. 1996 . Fruit: intense orange-yellow color; medium large, to 2.5 kg with crown, depending on plant size at forced floral induction; cylindrical, square-shouldered; fruitlets large, flat, glossy; overly large crown in some environments; flesh clear, sweet, compact, yellow, fibrous but not objectionably so; SS 15-17%; titratable acidity 0.5-1.0%, higher in cool seasons or environments; ascorbic acid 50-90 mg/100 cc juice, four-fold higher than Smooth Cayenne; flavor well developed, with coconut overtones in subtropical environments, less flavorful in the tropics; core more tender, edible, and thinner than Smooth Cayenne; prone to translucence in some environments; exceptionally resistant to internal browning, withstands refrigeration better than CO-2 and other traditional fresh cultivars; forcing to ripening 7 d before Smooth Cayenne; not suitable for canning. Plant: vigorous; robust; leaves 100 x 6.5 cm in large plants; spines small, mainly at leaf tips, comparable to Smooth Cayenne; leaves lack anthocyanin pigmentation; inflorescence bract color at emergence (red bud stage) green, unlike Smooth Cayenne; peduncle relatively short, 15 cm; very susceptible to natural floral induction; more productive, but more susceptible to phytophthora rots and bacterial heart rot, than Smooth Cayenne; tolerant of nematodes but somewhat more susceptible to reniform nematode than Smooth Cayenne; susceptible to fruitlet core rot and fusariosis.
MD-2 (Del Monte Goldä
Pérola (Pernambuco, Branco de Pernambuco, Jupi, Abakka, Eleuthera). One of the two most widely grown fresh-market pineapples in Brazil. Origin: ancient cultivar of obscure origin. Fruit: green with a little yellow in the center of mature fruitlets; 0.9-1.6 kg; ovoid when small to markedly conical when large; flesh soft, white and juicy, with exquisite aroma; SS 13-16%; 30-34 mg/100 mL ascorbic acid in juice; flowers and ripens acropetally with strong maturity gradient; small, erect (flame-like) crown. Plant: vigorous; medium; leaves dark green, erect and spiny; erect basal slips surround the fruit in some strains; tolerant to drought; resistant to phytophthora rots, mealybug wilt, and nematodes; highly susceptible to fusariosis. Perolera (Lebrija, Motilona, Capachera, Tachirense). An important fusariosis-resistant pineapple of the northeastern Andes, of Colombia and Venezuela. Origin: pre-Columbian. Fruit: heterogeneous, yellow to orange; large, 1.5-3 kg with crown; irregular cylindrical; genetic shape defects common and more severe when fruits are large; flesh pale yellow to yellow, firm and sweet; SS 12%; low acid; crown small; numerous crownlets protrude from base of crown and upper fruitlets. Plant: medium to tall; leaves completely smooth (piping); peduncle long, makes fruit susceptible to lodging and sunburn, particularly in hot lowlands; basal slips 4-11; susceptible to fruitlet core rot and the fly Melanoloma canopilosum; resistant to fusariosis.
Queen (Mauritius, Malacca, Red Ceylon, Buitenzorg, Victoria, Ripley Queen, Alexandra, Moris, McGregor, Z, James Queen). Widely distributed, hardy pineapple grown for fresh-fruit market mostly in tropical environments in the Southern Hemisphere. Origin: pre-Columbian, still found deep inland in French Guiana; the tetraploid genotype James Queen (formerly Z) was found in South Africa. Fruit: yellow; small, 0.5-1.0 kg with crown; conical to cylindrical, depending on clone; small prominent fruitlets; SS 14-18%; relatively low acid; flesh sweet, crisp, golden yellow, with excellent flavor and long shelf life; very susceptible to internal browning, particularly if harvested before maturity. Plant: vigorous and robust; small, 60 to 80 cm; leaves short and very spiny, silvery; slip and shoot numbers vary widely between clones; more tolerant to stress, pests and diseases than Smooth Cayenne; susceptible to natural floral induction, phytophthora rots, bacterial fruit collapse, fruitlet core rot (affected fruitlets remain green), and butt rot (Chalara paradoxa).
Selangor Green (Green Pine, Green Spanish, Nanas Hijau, Selassie). An important traditional cultivar. Origin: derived from HORTSCIENCE VOL. 45(5) MAY 2010 a mutation of Singapore Spanish where the anthocyanins in all the organs are suppressed. Fruit: yellow; small, about 1.0 kg, but heavier in some locations; cylindrical; SS 10-12%; acidity low; taste poor, however juice is of good color and quality. Multiple crowns frequent. Plant: vigorous; medium, 80-100 cm; leaves 35-70, uniformly green leaves and inflorescence while petals are pale yellow, 150 x 5 cm; leaves vary from completely spiny to very few spines, depending on clone; bracts of the peduncle and inflorescence bright red; produces 2-6 slips and many shoots; cultivated in South Asia, particularly in Malaysia, because it is well adapted to peat soils with high pH; tolerant to phytophthora rots; susceptible to bacterial fruit collapse caused by Erwinia chrysanthemi and nematodes; develops severe chlorosis in high manganese soils.
Singapore Spanish (Singapore Canning, Ruby, Red Pine, Nanas Merah, Nangka, Gandul, Betek, Masmerah). Second-most important canning cultivar in the world. Origin: pre-Columbian. Fruit: dark purple, turning copper-orange when ripe; small, about 1.0 kg, but heavier in some locations; cylindrical; flesh golden yellow; SS 10-12%; acidity low; taste poor; however, juice is of good color and quality; multiple crowns frequent. Plant: vigorous; medium, 80-100 cm; leaves 35-70, dark green, 150 x 5 cm; leaves vary from completely spiny to very few spines, depending on clone; bracts of the peduncle and inflorescence bright red; produces 2-6 slips and many shoots; cultivated in South Asia, particularly in Malaysia, because it is well adapted to peat soils with high pH; tolerant to phytophthora rots; susceptible to bacterial fruit collapse and nematodes; develops severe chlorosis in high manganese soils. USPP 17,158; 17 Oct. 2006 . Flower: panicles with 50-200 female flowers borne laterally on 1-year-old wood, 2.5-4.0 cm long, expanding to 8 cm; flowering period 3 weeks, %1 week earlier than Kerman. Nut: in-shell size and shape are similar to Kerman, %1.3 g; mature 1-2 weeks prior to Kerman; yield greater than for Kerman, percent split edible in-shell nuts greater than Kerman. Tree: structure typical for P. vera; %3 m tall and wide at 7 years, trunk diameter 10-15 cm; more and smaller scaffold branches than Kerman.
Kalehghouchi. High-yielding, female P. vera cultivar with large, high quality nuts which is more difficult to shake harvest than other cultivars. Origin: Iran. Flower: panicles with 50-200 female flowers borne laterally on 1-year-old wood; flowering period is %1 week earlier than Kerman, similar to Golden Hills and Lost Hills. Tree: somewhat larger than Kerman; vigorous with many long branches; bears clusters on long, horizontal 1-year-old branches Nut: in-shell size and shape much larger than Kerman, %1.4 g; higher percent split nuts than Kerman; harvest date and yield similar to Kerman; edible yield higher than Kerman.
Lost Hills. Early maturing, low-alternate-bearing, large nut, female P. vera cultivar for harvest before Kerman. Origin: University of California, Davis, by D.E. Parfitt, C.E. Kallsen, and J. Maranto. Introd. 2005; USPP 17,701; 8 May 2007 . Flower: panicles with female flowers borne laterally on 1-year-old wood, 2.5-4 cm long, expanding to 8 cm; 3-week flowering period %1 week earlier than Kerman. Nut: in-shell nuts are larger than Kerman, longer and less flattened with a deeper split in the shell, approx. 1.4 g; ripens 1-2 weeks prior to Kerman; total yield similar to Kerman with less alternate bearing habit. Tree: structure typical for P. vera; % 3 m tall and 3 m wide at 7 years, trunk diameter 12-18 cm %15% larger than Kerman.
PETE I. Female P. vera cultivar with large nut and high level of resistance to Botryosphaeria dothidea, useful for higher rainfall areas. Origin. Pete I Pistachios, Inc., by D.R. Petersen; parents unknown; introd. 2007; USPP 17,836; 26 June 2007 . Flower: bloom period 25 Mar.-10 Apr. in N. California. Nut: significantly larger than Kerman with deep suture; 90% split nuts. Tree: upright growth habit; high level of reported resistance to B. dothidea, approx. 5% of incidence of Kerman.
PG1. Seed-propagated P. integerrima hybrid rootstock for budding and grafting to P. vera scions. Origin: Pioneer Nursery by H.P. Anderson III and K.L. Puryear. P. integerrima female clone x P. integerrima male clone (hybrid progeny are dioecious). Tree: parent and progeny trees morphologically typical of P. integerrima; large tree as unbudded rootstock; provides earlier fruiting, larger pistachio tree than traditional P. atlantica rootstock; resistant to verticillium wilt (Verticillium dahliae).
Randy. Male P. vera pollenizer for Golden Hills and Lost Hills. Origin: University of California, Davis, by D.E. Parfitt, J. Maranto, and C.E. Kallsen. Introd. 2005; USPP 18,262; 4 Dec. 2007 . Flower: panicles with male flowers borne laterally on 1 year old wood, 2.5-4 cm long, expanding to 8 cm; long flowering period, more and larger inflorescences than Peters male, more durable (viable) pollen than Peters, flowering period greater than 3 weeks, approx. 1 week earlier than Peters. Tree: structure and branching habit are typical for male P. vera; %3 m tall and 3 m wide at 7 years, trunk diameter 10-15 cm (larger than Peters); larger crown than female cultivars, similar to Peters.
Ruehle. Female P. vera cultivar with potentially better nut quality than Kerman. Origin: by E.C. Ruehle and A.J. Ruehle; probably Bronte O.P. Flower and Tree: similar to Kerman. Nut: Similar to Kerman, but larger kernel; less susceptible to epicarp lesion than Kerman.
UCB1. Seed propagated Pistacia hybrid rootstock for budding and grafting P. vera scions; Origin: University of California, Berkeley, by L.J. Ashworth and D.P. Morgan. P. atlantica female clone x P. integerrima male clone (hybrid progeny are dioecious); introd. c. 1992 by D.P. Morgan, L. Epstein, and L. Ferguson, University of California, Davis. Tree: large tree with upright growth habit, 2x size Tree: medium; vigorous; upright; very productive, regular producer; self-infertile; anthers orange-yellow; petals white; blooms midseason, 2 d before Santa Rosa. Hayward, 1983 . Fruit: medium, to 8 cm in diameter; pronounced 4-sided form; calyx slightly spreading; pale pink streaked with red, solid red on insolation, many russet lenticels; carpels small, aril brilliant red; acid; not highly productive of juice, juice dark red, sour; seeds hard; used in Central Asian cookery, useful for acidifying or coloring juices; ripens soon after Wonderful at Davis, CA; acidity decays with storage. Tree: readily propagated by hardwood cuttings; leaves dark green. medium to large; firm; pleasant flavor; bright red; long conical; ripens 10-14 d after Autumn Bliss; detaches easily from the receptacle; good shelf-life; low incidence of postharvest rot in unsprayed plots. Plant: spine-free; upright; fruit produced in short laterals on the top half of the canes; well presented to pickers; resistant to biotypes 1-4 of the large raspberry aphid (Amphorophora idaei); highly resistant to phytophthora root rot (Phytophthora rubi); higher tolerance to verticillium wilt (Verticillium dahliae) than other primocane-fruiting cultivars.
RASPBERRY
Awaroa. An early, floricane-fruiting red raspberry producing good yields of high quality fruit suited to fresh markets. Origin: Plant and Food Research Limited, Motueka, New Zealand, by M.J. Stephens and H.K. Hall. 86105N26 x 87115ZN2; crossed 1991; selected 1994; tested as HR137; introd. 2008. USPP pending. Fruit: medium; moderate firmness; moderate flavor; removes easily from receptacle; suited to hand pick and machine harvesting; ripens early season; some primocane crop. Plant: good vigor; spineless; upright canes; adapted to low winter chill conditions such as Motueka, New Zealand; resistant to RBDV; susceptible to phytophthora root rot.
Bethan. A high-yielding, primocane-fruiting red raspberry. Origin: Medway Fruits, United Kingdom, by D. Jennings. Marcela x Joan Irene; crossed 2001; tested as 13/10; introd. 2007. Fruit: typically over 6 g; firm; bright red; sweet; easily removed from receptacle; cohesive. Plants: vigorous; susceptible to all strains of Amphorophora species.
Frutafri (Tula Magic Ò ). A productive, midseason, fresh-market red raspberry. Origin: R. Neuweiler, Truttikon, Switzerland. Autumn Bliss x Tulameen. EU PVR applied for. Fruit: large, comparable to Tulameen; very firm; light red; good shelf life; intense aroma; high sugar content; hand picks easily; floricane crop ripens approximately one week earlier than Tulameen; under mild climactic conditions or under tunnel can produce primocane crop. Plant: vigorous; sparse spines; regular and complete bud break in spring; low susceptibility to root rot and cane diseases.
Grandeur. Productive, midseason, primocane-fruiting red raspberry with consistent primocane and floricane production in central coast California and similar climates in Mexico. Origin: Plant Sciences Inc., Watsonville, CA, by S.M. Ackerman and S.W. Adams. PS-737 x PS-1509; selected 2003; USPP pending. Fruit: medium to large; excellent firmness; medium-light red; conic; medium gloss and flavor; releases easily from receptacle; in California ripens mid-July through November on primocanes and May-July on floricanes. Plant: light green primocanes with little to no waxy coating; moderately dense spines; light-brown floricanes; slightly susceptible to yellow rust (Kuehneola uredinis) and powdery mildew (Podosphaera aphanis). Fruit: large; firm; medium red; skin dull and pubescent; long-conic; cylindrical cavity; very flavourful; detaches easily from receptacle without crumbling; strong drupelet cohesion; reported to have much higher ellagic acid content than Boyne, Festival, Killarney, and Nova; ripens 8 d after Boyne and Killarney. Plant: semi-erect; medium height; floricane laterals longer than Boyne and Killarney; slightly less hardy than Boyne and Killarney. Fruit: large; soft to medium firm; medium red; conic; sweet, flavorful; shelf-life inferior to Nova; late-season, ripens 7-10 d after Nova. Plant: vigorous; moderately spiny canes; resistant to late leaf rust (Pucciniastrum americanum); susceptible to root rot and fire blight (Erwinia amylovora).
Korere. An early, floricane-fruiting red raspberry producing good yields of high quality fruit suited to fresh and processing markets. 
